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ANOTHER BRITISH

CRUISER IS

Girman Submarine Torpedoed a British

Cruiser In North

400 Men Lost

UPRISING IN SOUTH

Against Great Britain Believed To
Under Fears

German Invasion

There were no Important develop-

ments in the European war during the
past week While there was a great

activity In the two theaters
of war no deslslve victories were won

or even any definite advantage gained
A German submarine succeeded In

sinking another British cruiser with
400 men on board For a time the up
rising In British South Africa against
Great Britain took on a serious aspect
but General Botha the British leader
now believes ho has the situation well
in hand

The progress of the allies against
the Germans Inthe north of France
along the Belgian harder has been
necessarily slow but recent dispatches
from London and Parts state that ad
vances have been made In some
places along the great battle line
which extends more than one hundred

and fifty miles the allies have push

ed the Germans across the Belgian
border In the campaign between
Germans and the Russians In the east
there has been much fighting but the
reports coming from Berlin Vienna
and from Petrograd have been so con-

flicting that definite knowledge of the
results is impossible-

At the present time England
self is proving the center of attraction
Following the fall of Antwerp the Ger-

man forces pushed towards Ostend-
on the Belgian coast As Ostend is
only 65 miles from Dover and 115

miles from London England is alarm
ed over the possibility of German in
yaslon However it appears that the
problem of extending his lines before
the allies to the coast in order that
there would bo no flank for the al
lied ruiiJs
sw a present
time than d possible invasion of Eng
land

The Belgians who have suffered un
told hardships since the great armies
of German began pushing their way
through the little country are now
fleeing from their native land to Hoi

land and England For weeks the
and children and men who

were not able to fight have been
from place to place Their homes

have been destroyed and thousands
of them faced starvation From Liege
they fled to Brussels and from Brus-

sels to Antwerp Here It was thought
they have surely found a safe haven
of refuge but the powerful siege guns
of the Germans battered down the
walls of the forts and once more the
populace fled this time to Oatend
Hardly had they arrived at the coast
city than they were terrorized with
the news that the Germans were com-

ing There was nothing for them to
do but flee to England and Holland

King Albert and his Belgian army
has been lost sight of following the
fall of Antwerp and their present
whereabouts Is a mystery It has been
announced that the government of the
Belgians has been moved to Havre
France where the entire royal court
of Belgium Is now cofnfortnbly ijuar-

teretl Recent reports state that the
Belgian queen is sharing the hardships
of her husband at the head of the
army but the dispatch falls to say
where the army Is at the present time

In China there appears to have been
a lull in the fighting between the Ger
mans and the Japs at
There has been little news iccelved
from this theater of war Italy remains
neutral and a recent announcement
from Rome states that Italy will make
no hostile move unless they are com
polled to do so toprotect their country
from an enemy Turkey Is still brlst
ling but JIOB tailed to declare war
Persistent reports that Portugal has
declared war against Germany have
been received through Rome but no
official announcement to this effect
lias been given out

German Fort Found In London
London The police have found at

Willesden a suburb to the northwest-
of London building occupied by Ger-

mans with foundations and roof of
heavy concrete They arrested twenty
two Germans on the premises The
premises were being used by C G

Roebcr a music publisher as-

a factory The site of this factory at
commands several important

railroad Junctions The Paris prem
laos of this firm were blown up
recently on orjlers of the French gov-

ernment
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Another British Warship Sunk
London Another thrust from the

German submarine service hiss rob
bed the British navy of the cruiser
Hawke and has raised the tally of
British warships sunk by the Germans-

to seven must be added the
virtual destruction of the cruiser Pe-

gasus by a German warship at Zan-

zibar
The Huwkeia cruiser of 7350 tons

under of Capt Hugh W1J

llama was sunk in the North sea the
of six other victims of Ger-

man
aim on the of the Ger-

man gunner sayeil s r

was attacked but silO escaped
The exact complement aboard the

Hawke has not been announced butin
ordinary times the men numbered CBO

As she was built several years
Is probable her crew was not up
the complement According
one report she had only 400 aboard
Whatever the number only 52 men
were saved and there was not a sin-

gle commissioned officer among them
The cruiser Amphlon Pathfinder

Abouklr Cressy Hogue Pegasus and
Hawke and the torpedo gunboat
Speedy make up the British list of
losses In warships in the first ten
weeks of the war Against this the
British admiralty claims four Ger-

man cruisers two torpedo boat de-

stroyers one torpedo boat three sub
marines and eight armed commercial
destroyers

Omitting the armed merchantmen
the aggregate warship tonnage loss to
England Is much greater than that to
Germany

Horsemen Swim Swift River

From the Battle Front rlnfnntry and
cavalry have been doing more

timing the last few days than for
several weeks

Two thousand French cuirassiers
have distinguished themselves by a
daring feat In swimming the river Lys
where It flows deep and swift They
completely outwitted the Germans
who wore awaiting them on the other
side with machine guns and heavy ar
tlllery

The French horsemen made a long
detour during the night One Man
swam the river with a rope then
dragged over a cable which he attach
ed to a tree The others holding the
rope crossed singly with their horses
through the swirling1 waters

Arrived on the opposite bank the
French drew up in line and charged
the German flank at Merville driving
the enemy back and opening the way
for the passage over the river of a
division of allied which la
ter occupied

Servlan Princes Are Wounded
Vosslche Zelfung of

Berlin reports that Crown Pfhco Al
exander of Senla hasbeen slightly
wounded and that his brother Prince
George of Serviar has been mortally
hurt in the fighting against Austrians

Russian Prince Killed
Petrograd Prince Oleg son of

Grand Duke Constantine died of the
wounds received in action An official
dispatch from Petrograd said Prince
Oleg had been acav
airy engagement at the front
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Seeking Homes For War Orphans
Washington Miss Natalia Pearson

a beautiful young English girl now vis-

iting In New York has set on foot a
movement to find homes in America
for the children made orphans by the
terrible war which is devastating Eu
rope

While she is organizing an associa-
tion in Europe to care for the little
ones until they con be to
their new homes in America an Amer

Is being formed by
lira H F Tuck of New York with
the aid of Miss Pearsons vast wealth-
to extend its brandies Into various
states and municipalities to do
homeplating work

The immigration laws of the United
may haVe toibo moalBe iJiorae

what to authorize the society
There Is nol a prohibit

lion ogaiwst the passage an alien
being paid by any person or as-

sociation was to prevent-
the importation of contract labor

The work of Miss Pearson will be
absolutely neutral Each person in
America who is willing to take an
orphan child into his home will be
asked to state whether he prefers an
English French German Belgian or
Russian boy or girl His ability tQ care
for such orphan and provide it a prop
er home will be carefully investigated
by the local branches of the home
placing society

Boers Rallying To Botha
Copt Town South a re

suit of Colonel Marltz rebellion in the
northwest of the Cape provinces Gen
Louis Botha premier of the Union of
South Africa and commander of the
troops of the Union is taking the field
earlier than he originally intended to
General Botha is placing himself at
the head of several strong Dutch com
ponies organized on the old burgher
line which are affiliated with regi-
ments trained by the Union defense
force

Commandants field cornets and
burghers who served under General
Botha in the South African war are
rallying to his call irrespective of
their political feeling to fight along-
side the English In defense of the
empire against which they were in
arms twelve years ago Tills facthas
had a marked effect on wnvererfi who
are now flecking to General Bothas
standard

Germans Repulsed at Warsaw
Paris A Havas agency dispatch

from Petrograd pays that word Is
there from Warsaw that the

population of the city s returning and
the banks are resuming business A

battle Is being fought about thirty
miles from Warsaw

The Germans endeavored to take
the heights about seven miles from
the town but were repulsed

Germans Claim Foe Routed
Berlin The general staff of the

German army announces that ln the
beginning a strong garrison defended
Antwerp with great energy but that
after the attack by German ipfantrty
and marine divisions this defenders
fled lft full rout Among the Antwerp
garrison was one British marine bri-

gade complete collapse bf the
AngloBelgian defense of Antwerp was
shown by the fact that no military

be
to treat concerning surrender6-
Uie city
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GERMANS RETREAT

BEFORE BRITISH

LoKdoii RtjMrts Kaisers Mew Have Been

Drivtn lack Thirty Miles

iy Tke Allies

GERMAN DESTROYERS SUNK

By British Off The Coast Of Holland
AntiGerman Riots Occur-

In London

London The official press bureau
issued the following announcement

The British troops have made good
progressed in the last four In
the northern area the allies have driv-
en the enemy back more than thirty
miles

The Bordeaux correspondent of The
Times in a dispatch says

Opinion here continues satisfied
with the military position According-
to popular expression General Joffre
is thrusting the enemy out of doors
without any unnecessary fuss

It is apparent from the official
communications that tile enemy Is be-

ing superbly held along the immense
front The enemys attempt to envelop
the allies between Lille and the sea
has failed The Germans visibly are
preparing to retreat by fortifying a
line between Namur and Mctz and a
second line with a base at AlrlaChap
pelle

Two Important successes in the bat-
tle for Dunkirk and Calais for the pos-

session of which the Germans ore
striving are credited to the allies in
the official communication Issued in
Paris

The French are said to have
AraentlereB an important rail

way junction on the Belgian frontier
northwest of Lllle and to have re-

pulsed an attempt of the Germans tp
cross tile river Yeer which flows
through that little corner of West
Flanders which is all of Belgium that
remains in Belgian hands That would
mean a check to the German

Dunkirk by the coast route
The Wench also are said to have

pushed farther the German
army which is advancing along the
Belgian frontier to the coast

The battle culminated in Ar
mentferefl again coming underFrench

t i

veelc ovvjiig io Its JmJorjUface B a
railway center Besides Jt is on the
road to LllJft wjiiat the Germans still
hold despite reports to the contrary
The battle with fight
ing which gradually developed Into a
general battle Indicates that the
French are advancing in force toward
Lille
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Four German Sunk
British has ac

counted for four more German destroy
ere which were engaged and sunk oft
the Dutch coast by a British cruiser
and four torpedo boat destroyers

According to au announcement made
by the secretary of the British admi
ralty the British vessels In the action
were the light cruiser Undaunted and
the torpedo boat destroyers Lance
Lennon Legion and Loyal

The admiralty announces that the
British lots In the engagement ort the
Dutch coast in which four German
torpedo boat were sunk
was one officer and four men wound-
ed The damage o the British de
stroyers was slight The anuounce
Inept adds

There are thirtyone flerman
of war

The sinking of warships
makes six torpedo boat destroyers
sent to tip bottom by Brhlah gun
fire since the beginning of the war
and seven counting the torpedo boat
destroyer sunk by tilt submarine 139

The score in navat operations
counting converted merchantmen

each as the Kaiser Wilhelm der Groseo
and the Cap Trafalgar now favors the
tillies which have sunk one Austrian
and six German cruisers and seven
German torpedo beat destroyers while
there have been unconfirmed reports-
of the sinking of several Austrian

in the Adriatic sea
The Geimans have sunk eight Brit-

ish and one Russian cruiser while
Austria has lost a by ac-

cident The Ruselans also claim to
have sunk two German submarines
but this Germans deny

Ship Sail Despite Protest
Los Angeles White Merit

tner British consul hcrc made nn un-
availing protect to United States cus-

toms officials against the sailing of
the steamer Manatlan with a cargo
which was alleged to bo contraband
of war and intended tor the German
cruiser Leipzig Mortimer asked that
the vessel be dented clearance papers
but John B Elliott collector of cus-

toms said that ns the cargo was con-

signed to neutral Mexican ports be
could not withhold clearance
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A NURSE TAKES

DOCTORS ADVICE

And is Restored to Health
Lydia E Pinkharas V f

Compound

Ohio Because of tbiaJ
Ignorance of how to care for myself
When Into from
taking cold when going to school I snf

month I bad severe
which always meant layoff from work
for two to four days from the time I
was 16 years old

I went to Kansas to live with my Ha-

ter and while there doctor told me of
the Pinkham remedies did not use
them then as my faith in patent medi
cines was limited After my sister died
I came home to Ohio to lira and that
has been my home for the last 18 years

The Change ofLife came when I was
47 years old and about this saw
nay physical condition plainly described

began using Lydia E Pinkham0
etablo Compound and I cannot tell you
or any one the it gave me in the
first three months It put mo right
where I need not lay off every month
and during the last 18 years I have not
paid out two dollars
been blest with excellent health for awo
woman of my age and I can thank Lydia
ELPinkhamsVegetable

Since the Change of Life Is over 1

selfsupporting I cannot over-
estimate health I
have now earned a comfortable little
home and I
have recommended the Compound to
many with results as

take before and after child-
birth Miss EVELYN ADEUA STOW
ART Euphemia Ohio

If want special kite write to
Lydia E Co COB

Mass Your letterwill
tad answered fcy

Him Fresh
He Im not earning my salt
She Thats unfortunate when yea

need salt so badly
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The Cause
Tea nod coffee offeri

backache headache rheumatic ln dlH-
zlnew tired feeltnr dlJurbtd
urination
neia Tho constant use of oral
cohollo drink veryapt to
kidney and weak kidney need prompt
belp to avert all danierof flrowy
or fatal Drlgbfi Avoid the
of itlmulanti drink more water
rest fresh air and exercla To tone and
atrenethen the tired Kidney1 ue
Kidney most auccenful aa4
highly recommended kidney remedy

A Georgia CAM
T J Taylor

E Church St San
derivllle Qa tayiV

kidney and
Madder with
dull nagging

Some day I vcouldnt do my
housework Iild
n y itcretlona U
unnatural and gve ft
me no end of annoy tJ fi

tried Seventh
reraedlei but
out relief until I
took Doan Kidney
Illli Two boier
cured me und what li better 1 have
Putt no ilgn of kidney complaint since
I am now

Doan at Any Store 54e Ba-

I BUFfALONYi
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